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. He did noteay,0 Hah Fâther thing font a man aider Bis oircnmstance», 
sanctify my dieciplei when they as* yoa to. and in hia condition, ootdd wait. Bat 
He end ‘ Sanctify them through thy troth, alas I the time for laying bold of theee 
thy word ie troth.' Aid again,‘For tbtir bleeeinge had paeeed fro* hi*, h» was 
eaitee I sanctify myeelf that they aieo dying $ and soon he died, 
might be sanctified through the truth.’ You aay 1 Why, the man mist кате 
Нате yoa been Modified through the been a fool. How did be know what was 
truth f Нате you been etudytog the Bible in that letter f He might Ьате looked 
with new interest ? Нате you found in it iato it at any rate/ 
new гетеїміие of the hatefulneie of ein, Y* ; and I odd eomethiag more і етеп 
and of the Іоте of God to Christ t Нате though he knew that he dnerved nothing 
you fell in reading it the pressure rf^new good from hie father—though hia eon- 
motive* to try to know Christ and to be science told bina that—he might Ьате 
like Christ T" r known that there ie euoh a thing * father -

14 No, the truth te I haren’t read the hood. Conscience cannot and will not tell 
Bible ae much lately ae T need to. I bare ns that, though it will tell ue we Ьате ein- 
been eo busy attsodtng meetings and talk- ned shamefully against it | but we know 
tog about this new doctrine of sanctification it, петегікеїеее ; but ке петег let the 
that І ЬатепЧ had time.” thoughts of “ fatherhood” come into hie

“Then ilia evident, John, that if you mind—“fatherhood” with its tenderness 
had been eaaotified it ie act in the Bible and long Buffering and Іоте—and so he 
way. Your preachers at the big meetiag neg!< cted opening hie letter, and by that 
were not inspired, bnt Peter wae. And he neglect misled ell.

— ....___ ,j _ tolls ue to grow to grew and in the Now God’s letter to you, good reader, is
_ lbs Wsy sf Lib-ХШІГ m knowledge of our Lord and Seviouk Jeans the Bible, and perbape you—oertainly a
yir: -------------. Cbriet and to deeire the sincere milk of the great maay—are treating God’s letter to

e Ytn have te* a raraeet aad sincere for a word, that we may grow b thereby. He them in joat such * foolish a way * thie 
greet maay ye are, aj d yon have kept on regarded apirhual growth ae a work of yonagman treated hie father’s letter 
hearing and reading, and, after a fhabion, time and aa dependent on knowledge. This him. He did not look into it, and read it, 
you кате етее kept oe praying ; bnt all the û the law of all growth, and the idea that and think about it, and act upon it. But 
while you Ьате been on the wrong road. B man can kneel down aad pray for many will not look into their Bibles at all. 
Suppose fonder y can g тав should start ж ctificetion, and get it without using the They know well enough that they ought to 
with hia bicyclego go to Brighton, and be meane of growth, without taking truth into find their condemnation there, and they 
should nave! doe north і he will never get bis eon I to nourish it, ie as abinrd ae to think that the/"will find only that. They 
there. The foster he travels the farther Ьеііете that he can get bodily « trength by think they will flad some cheek on the 
he will go from the piece. If yon follow praying while he neglects to take food, way in which they want fc go. It is the 

by the works of the Remember that by Ming thie word “grow” Book of the One they Ьете offended 
do the fortbiroff you God teaches ue that we are to attain to egeinet, and they cannot imagine that He 

' *' eR*nteel perfection ae a child attains to should he the тегу one to write kindly to
Yo”er Iе e manhood, or a scion becomes a full-grown them, to preside everything for them, to

imagtoe tbat aad fruit-bearing tree. think out evtrythieg lovingly for
» “> • « Now, there w • peeoh tree juet tre«. them. ...

„ - You will lot hear or planted from the careers. It is trying to Yoa Ьате a Bible at home, young
_a.„ .a-і *.--------1. -~i- mcduee the 0<h*r w,y- TÎL* *"f J^i* pot oat a few Iwree. You doa’i waat to do act leave it unopened any longer.
•foe. Me* tod hamaake^y, prceaettae . „ U open, free, aaJ without loll -, ^ ™ fc, your peaohee, and Juet make the experiment to toes
гіг: ._______h._____ .h.. J the sun the peeaeee to ae eafo ae it ie plain. Yon have to cultivate the soil and prose the what it really contains, and if
У1**.•*■?!??" ", *-------! refs- Ю b. bebolde. to h» «e^ety. Yoe «*„. Well, Ood ieeod. Be he™ pnr„. jo. ceooot fled I. It dl the. there

.x... C Uw. BO ehaag# ia the Iе1 ecroee *** T00' О9\9Х^0ла' H* b“ promised (Èafhg will glee us what was to this young man’s letter, then I will
m втаїте war# thmtime when A,rwd7 7°” “* w* oold.tmt you we aak la faith. So you need not wait not aek you to read it aay wore i bat if 

fc Maw that the eu,.e o. God would «о pmewe. You are nearly apto Kneel down and cfylohim for aa hoar, той pan, then "come how a," " oome
Wml drodmed fo-toj tmmmvm* « your seek la the etream, aad foe eurr* *0 Lord perfect my%roch tree. 0 Lord bomiT Ood bee written to_you , do not

II " Jf? еиов* 7°*v ^ome back, O rosl|e it Д| grown at once and dorer it aay longer keep by you The Unopened
Шare also ie the aae that toolieh maa, aad eroai ^ the bridge. The with fruit/ Would Ood not answer that Letter.—Пі Qeirrr
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T* ~_ hLvH— î. H* ka# Cboeen the way of grec i through
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V w"??. J ” Л Ood giree without money and without
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,e ,be*. .f***, . wr d ?|* . U-? eaiüi owe, •' yon seem to know the ins and
ito ITTInw ^ЇміІ1І-г1*і..іН*‘гі!ПГі —Iе ot ■ red .imieg .1 «If rel.di—I 
wЛ* **°V ” I—re™ re —tore «гем ^ lor 11—1 Id— ujiilimbiipubre.it,
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"Г V “d Now, m, retore, it will b. oo ..ful
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Ie life’s battle's true parpoae-a 
aim—ie the great matter. The oonfliot ia 

tiallv a moral one. Men are men 
because they hare wills, oonscienoes, facul
ties of faith. Reason is not the c istinguished 
characterietio of manhood. The lowest 
forme of rational and the highest forme cf 
brute lile orerlap. To choose a correct 
purpose tor one'e life ia the prerogetive of 
free, eelf-ooeeoioue, moral manhood. Thie 
purpose plays on the epringi of action in 
the eoul. It guides the activities end 
shapes the obaraoter of the man. It і i like 
the backbone to hie phyiioal frame—it 
sustains the movements of his lifts, or, like 
the mountains, the backbones of the 
continente, which determiee the elopes 
of the valleys, the Bourses cf the 
rivers, the fertilities of the roll, and the 
history of the natioue, eo theee cherished 
and controlling purpoaee of men’e lives 
determine theik ni stones and their dee- 
tini*.

In oar day many make 
of life. Tney propose to eojoy to the fall 
the sense of poeeewion, end eo they heap 
up riches, not knowing who shall gather 
them. Fame may he the purpose of a 
man’s life. He will eo live and act ae that 
hie name may be і ncwn to hie ood temper 
■тім, and pronounced or mis proa ou need 
by the on-coming generations. Pleasure is 
msde the pleasure of some existences. Men 
who are mote in tench with the timw than 
with the eternitiw, make strength their 
ideal. The victory, they aay, ia ever to the 
■troegeet. Nature lores big, shrewd, 
beai ty, eupeptic fellows, and baa little re
gard for weak, guileless sainte, even if Ikrv 

hate lying and theft and murder, and 
love ohaetity and charity. Some agim 
make ‘«culture” their ideal, and ever go 
delicately marching after it, wooing it in 
artificial if not la nasal toe*. He who 
looked ont over two eternitiw, aad wae at 
oe# with the Father of worlds, declared 
righteous** to he the true purpowof life. 
He «old men created In God's Image to 
strive 10 outer more aad more lato God’s 
#жрегіевом. and become like him la obar 

Г. At the very threshold of hie young 
ty life, Christ placed this purpose be

fore Him, aad never oaoo let it eiak below 
the horieoe o# hie eadwTor — О. C. Ytit- 
ІЩf, in Ik P%ІІфЩрШт.

be eaaotifiedfiercely around its pinnacle , the storms
have dashed «gainst its gleaming lantern. 
But there it etaads. It feels no jar for і I ie 

the Bock of Agee. » It ie the 
object oe which the awakened penitent 

Єя* his eyei it is the last oa which the 
ease of the veteran ia turned,* he departs 
luto the noonday of heaven’s glery

To preach rack a gw pel is the highest 
of esrtbly occupations. It ie a joy to bnag 
such “glad tidi»ge,”aad s joy to receive 
the*. For oee, I can thank God from the 
core of my heart, for having been permitted 
to proclaim thie blessed Goyl for nearly 
three end forty years. If flu permits me 
to rouai up u full La’f century of orrvioe, 
my only prayer ie that I may share in the 
joys of those who turn some wandering 
souls to the Saviour, and may escape the 
cur* proBOunoed on those who subvert or 
perron the glorious gospel of the Lord 
Jeeus Christ.

SCROFULA
adedoefoul

first I do not believe that 
Agere Sarsaparilla
has an equal * a cure 
for Scroiuloua Hu- 
mon. ft Is pleasant

* Lwi # we iag êtes ad the twruty-eighth 
' pear U a, happy pwtorete a**g the 

laïêto whew I serve. For thiw things I 
5, rtaeserl, .hwk the O.w, Of all 
swear# і fir*, unbroken health i secondly, 
SB wheat's uoegrrgaiiOB i aad thirdly, 
Ш wbeefc'» tank ih the glerie* gospel of 
foie eieieeit Ood. Durieg these fowewed-
tottimrerau:
*, tore* * fl—lb Uut. childre. here

, —„ e, ret. —toto -fl —re—h*to.
th. —, —. fl—htto i. dim,.»—tb, 
Є—— h— tofl »• heft— tlbtoto.-d.U 
tobflmimflhto». B.l-«to.- 

— —re m, I—. Ire «, detreto
- *U*' “ і* /* «!•** '”** *bicl 1

■SSfSl rewlo— -kick «1*1*.
, m ... .------ ------- » I—
1 - —, urek rereeUd I. tto N— treto-

umi h* erSeed to he en<irely immutable, 
e* a wee a* bee added, sot a syllable 
When away The wav* of lime which 
Baa# fa* a wav «вріг* wd System» of 

dweb ie vain ega net the ede- 
I. Ood obo ia its author,

"ЧЙЙІЙЛ8
able to pla 
poattlons w 

L 'lemom <» SHl 
Тяг circulars and 

gecretary. at the 1*

more perma
nent result than any 
medtetne I ever uwd.

N<,nb
Humors,

I hare used Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, In my 
family, for Scrofula, 
and know, If It la 
taken faithfully It will 

ughly eradicate 
tins l«tribie (Uewue. 
—W.F Fowler,M.D., 
Greenville, Tenn.

For forty years E 
have suffered with 
Erysipelw. I have 
tried various remedies

Canker, and
I commenced using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bob 
ties of tills medicine I 
am completely cured. 
-M. C. Am*bury, 
Rock port, Me.

I have Buffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 

It destroyed my 
tlte and weak-

[
Erysipelas,

ШҐ,t, John, 
is net і Bible

And he 
race and in theI

4^' t
wealth the end

Is dally wvli
ïiï?.d,z

monta, Anemia.
I й/ant um and ai 

Ihit up ; In в and
Catarrh,

tstst^.k£z^is:
■iu, » a pen of himself і eo is

ened my eyetem. 
After trying other 
remedies, without re
lief, I 
Ayer's

1
Sew 1
Real

law, the more joo d 
will be from the ngb 
meat be*. Hear a

sod believ* * hie 
To all the* attributes

INe it
began to take 

Baitgpumlu. 
and, tn a few months, 
was cured. — Susan L. 
Cook, W^AIbWy it.

Ayer's Haresparllla 
te superior to aai 
blood purifler that I 
ever tried. I have 

It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and felt- 
Rheum, and received 
much beuelt 
It la

hi—/“*Y- Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

fou mao! w aeseetwl і while they 
■wllme. I>*ghi » eompooed of th#

*âa* Heeded u geiher.aed ia like 
ib# кінні aunbetw of Ood,

the proper way to 
ewim through II. BUIl

AUTHORIZED CAP
Organised foi 

buying, selling 
renting Real E 
nting Loans u 
other securities.

with
It.

foea wnX stomach. — 
Millie Jane Peirce, A 
Bradford, Maas. •
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-OST Ayer's Sarsaparilla, The^SquItfible :
Authorised Capita 
Capital paid up ll

been і reach їв, 
and had received •1 CUT Albrd IV
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Wbee o* thtahe of the ameaiog truth 
of Ood'e dwelling I* the eoul *d » trength 
euiag it, whee oee r#p*ts euoh paweges 
as thaw-» The Lord ie my strength and 
my salvation. Though aa beet ehould 
encamp égalant me I will aot be. afraid. 
More te He that ia ter us th* all that can 
be agelaet us. If Ool be for ua who can 
be against us T When I am weak then I 
am etroog. I o* do all things through 
Christ that etreaglhraeth me.” When one

' In,lee,1, 0*4 sfljfd it,” W* til#
frequent reply of a merchant, when wked 
for a oo a tri halloa to religious or miwioeery 
object» He was doing an estewive and 
appareeily lucrative buei**, aad pro- 
feeued to be warm ia hie devotion to Christ 

- Yet hie giviage were verv meager, when he 
gave at all i aad grnerally hie ready rxcuw 
w* at bead, “I oao4 afford It/ m hie 
epology for refusing even a trifle.

A well-known rent It man, who Heed io 
e oity, aad sometimes acted * ae 

unpaid collector tor a very important 
friiseionarv eooietv, called one day at the 

eroheat'e dwefliag-bonee to eolicit a 
(xininbutton. Often had he b*a denied at 
thPoflioe with the werde, “I can’t affud 
it , ' and in the grand reeiden 
rested oa ihe magnificrnce 
open doors unveiled

la foe of foe

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.foe odd ewy радтагь«m ou at, and U*bt?iv 
v»yn ent Of prti'çlpt 
le.1,1 Theee • i*untl 
afe six p'r c -nt t 
roent. Principal an< 
office ol this Associai 

As an evtoenCe of 
of ttie secnrUtte ol 
f om]>any, we arc asst 
of dollars which havi 
mortgages gua •■•ntes 
last ten years no 1 
obliged to wait* day 
interest. Writ і lor p

llaiaed to perfection up to that time, 
after all that he had do* aad suffered, how 
atm Id yoa rspeet to by prey log an hour?

” ll ia tree that we are all ool led to be 
perfect, even * Ood Ie perfect. But when 
and where T We reed іа Hebrews of ' the 
Spirit of Joel men mads perfect.' But my 
imprewtou is, from a careful etudy of that 
weeage, (hat those spirits are not in mortal 
xidiw They are with Ood aad Obriet ia 

the heavenly Jerusalem I have met ia 
my time a good many » a meet, prayerful 
students of the Bible. I kaow tho* who 
for y sors have «pent several hours every 
day reading ihe 8c ri pluies on their knees. 
Bui not one of the* men professed eancti 
ftoation. The mors they held the divine 
mirror before their heart*, the more they 
*w of' their own einfnlne*, the more 
humble and penitent they were. I hive 
met, oo the other band, quite a number of 
honrst, well-meaaiag people who believed 
that they were sanctified. Bnt non* of 
them were ' mighty in the Scripturw,’ 
They had a few fovorite texte, that tiey 
kepi repeating like parrots, but ' eaootity, 
them through the troth* was noi one of 
them. ^Neither su that passage ia Paul’s 
epistle ib the Philippian# which I quoted 
just bow. I tell you, John, you bad better 
•tody what the Bible wye about perfection 
than to believe in them preachers who though 
to doubt sincere, are often wofully ignorant. 
It ir a great thing to be sanctified, ‘body, 
soul an I spirit/ to have holiness of the 
Lord written on every thought and feeling, 
to live a spotless life in this evil world. 
And we cannot aitiin to 
a day. It is the growth of long years, and 
very few reach the fullness of the stature 
of Christ on tbit side of the grave.— 
Obadiak OUUchool, in the Interior.
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'H tto • b.lT,but gate a glim pi# of whs! it mwae to have 
Ood oo our aide, to have Ood’e strength in 
as eqrial to all demaede aad all emergencies, 
do not ihe words that epeak the* g and 
tender trutbe come ae lofty, soothing, stir
ring luueic Î We f*l invincible bejauee of 
God's promise, and the wwker we are in 
oureelv* the etrooger we are in Him. We 
regret with enthusiasm the Apeetle’s 
worde—“ I glory in myinflrmity that the 
power of Chriet may rest upon me.”

Divine strength is particularly shown in 
na in the overcoming of onr spiritual foes. 
Who are the Ammouitee and Hittites, the 

lorit* aad the gigantic Anakime, 
we have to encounter I Who are the con
federate kings with their host# Î Woo is 
Goliath and the Philistin*? Tney are 
our evil thoughts and ways, our perverse 
habits, our heathenish, worldly, cereal, 
devilish thoughts and ways. If we are 
only faithful and iseolute in fighting every 
such enemy of God and man, the Lord will 
rain down ston* from heaven upon them, 
the brooke will «weep them away, and the 
etars from heayen will fight ageinet them. 
All thin* are in league with him who і» 
fighting the battes of truth and righteous
ness and love of God, if only he will be 
strong and of good courage. Every man 
who h* been intent on fighting against the 
sins in hie heart and life has found the 
light l*t a# long as be needed it, the sun 
did not haeie to go down all the day of bis 
struggle. 0 eoldier of Ood. be resolved, 
earnest, unsparing in extirpating ein, 
wrestle with it, give it nortal blow», make 
no covenant with nell, no argument with 
deeib, 1ft there be no truce in the war and 
all the lighi* of heavsn will wrve you.—J. 
Ltckie, D D.
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ISAAC ERB,

ÎSWKW.It was і wept y oe# oral 
foe ifrmoul reason i 
* cfoSg#. *d e* Cor. IerfВГЄ Witit*, as his eye#

which wveral 
, he began to discern 
truth in the apology

US January as.

foe laws
rail. IS Charlotte St. St John, N. В ^STC

of the bon* shortly appeared. 
His visitor explained the reason of bis call, 
bat immediately added ; “I see, sir, that 
you really cannot afbrd it, and I cannot 
think of prewnting any claim npot you.

a scale of expenditnre, as I see 
indicated by everything around me, i 
indeed leave yoa little, if anything, for

Christ. I must look elsewhere 
for support to our operations. Good 
morning, eir.”

The well-meant reproof did its intendtd 
work. Tbs merchaat, ere long, sought an 
interview with hie faithful monitor, aad 
thanked him warmly for hie straightfor
ward bnt brotherly remark» Handing 
biro a check for £200 as a donation to the 
missionary society for which be waecollec1- 
ing, he said that henoelorth he meant to 
act * a Hewart for Ood, aad that never 
again would hie etyle of living prove a 
hindrance to the exerci* of anient piety 
and practical love.

There are too many Christian», amorg 
richer aad the poorer claesw of 

society, who, like the merchant, cannot 
afbrd to give for the advancement of^the 
gospel, simply because they spend eo mneh 
upon themselv sand their families. We 
were aot crested, we are not apholdtn and

The owner
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OFFERED mіthat cnee of Catarrh
praort*e*of

DR. RARE 8 CATARRH REMEDY.
1the ,ÆC°7,S. $ЙК5Ь -mSSrSlÈ

Нитки, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, 
ni other#, thick, tcnwclouA mucous, purulent, 
bloody and putrid ; eyee week, ringing In cars, 
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto
ration of offensive matter ; breath offensivet 
smell and taste Impaired, and general debility. 
Only a few of these symptoms likely to bo pres
ent at once. Thousands of aw* result tn con
sumption. and end In the grave.

By Its mlkL soothing, and beating properties. 
Dr. Sage's Remedy cure# the worst esse*. 80c.
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ЩщМ іВ£
ООК ехГвХв
Unequaled mb Liver PI1L 8malk*t,cheap- 

cst, MMk«t to take, One Pellet a Do*. 
Cure Mek Headache, Billons Headache, 
Dlxxlncsa, Constipation, Indigestion, 
Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of 

bowels. 35 cts. by druggists.
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ibre use of всагожаlake th# plan of ttr*
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it in an hour or in
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BAR I ItT BOOK fRO TRACT AOOIETY.BY THE BEV P. P. POWER, M. A.

If letters could only write hooka, what 
wonderful stories they would tell ae—the 

re which were read, aad what the 
the letter# which were unread, or 

if read, uohfeded, what they did, too ; and 
the letters which were Ion, and what might 
have hap coed, or been prevented happen
ing, if ouly they had arrived safely—the 
stories Wnich all these could tell, would 
make a library of tberoselvw. This little 
paper is con oeruing a letter which in one 
sensé of the word was not lost, inasmuch 
ai it reached the bands of the 
whom it w* intended, but

it reached

until it could not do aay good.
There was a young man, belonging 

verv good family, who took up with 
bad ways, and ruehed into ein of eveiy 
kind. Ai last he was driven from ehwr 
shams from home, aad enlisting, wae *ni 
to India For a long time hie poor parents 
did sot know what had become of him ; 
hut at last they heard through a friend, 

n ai bit father knew where a 
find him he wrote to him * follow# i 

“ My dear Son : You are breaking y onr 
mother's h*n. Come home at oooe, aad 
we freely forgive yon for all the wrong you 
have dons ue. I «end ool тему to a 
friend in Calcutta to boy you out of the 
ranks, and also sufficient to bring you 
home. Come at on*. We will give you 
a hearty welcome home. Your loving

IH GbahviLlk ST„ .HALIFAX, N. 8.
Headquarters for МІМІОЖлВТ Literature-pered from day to day, merely that we 

eat, tod drink, aud drees, and glorify 
on reel V* by derating the eyes of our 
neighbors. The proper object and the true 
enjoyment of exiiteinoe are to he found, not 
in self-display, but in eelfaacrifite, under 
the c restraining love of Jeene living for the 

of God, and the temporal and -ternal 
welfare of onr fellow-creature*. L ie a 
hopeful symptom when profr-eing Chris 
tines begin to enquire, as this merchant 
did, “Why am I speeding so niaeh on my
self, and giving eo title io my Father ia 
hwven?'*— Prtibyltrian Messenger.

pros
6ol«l nines

are very uncertain property; for every pay
ing mine a hundred exist that do not pay. 
But if you write to Hallett & Co., Portland, 
Maine, you will receive, free, full particu
lar» about the;r new bosir»»», and lesro 
how pome I htp made over $50 ia a eirgj» 
day at it. You ran live at home, an 1 earn 
from $5 to $25 and upward# per day 
wherever you are located. Both sexes [ 
alleges. Capi-al no- r#qaired i you are 
•tarted free. Send yonr address, and all 
will be proved to you

li g». Misai in Ban-is ami riui.day »choo)s. 
Addition of Fraeti'.K*, p.^m. «о 'Ac# ; Africa, 
2c; Apologlrs Tot Xeg-rct of Du'y, Sc, A Hsa 
v eu Woman's SL-n, poem 2»- ; A Golden 
Sheaf from the Juntos*' Work. Зо; A Question 
Answer, d 2 for te; A Talk on MUc-t-oxes, 2c, 
At Hu* • And Ah oad. 2c; * T. Ip to Мої Inks. 
Japan, So ; Chrtii l.inltv and Karon Women 2c; 
Cre-o Miakv'» Wav ie; Dull Dressing, ft): 
Капу *ow. re ( be F-rench Mle.lvn). Be: Bow 
N. ю Me-t Ye* luund tbn wat, puem. In; Ho 
calls hTiue Sai Hints for New Workers, loi 
1-е—ОП» which the ми*then may leech »-e,3c; 
l.igSt -n Dai k uUosa, in ; Mab - n«ee, Ie; ■,« 
Ft kcll'a e>l elnnarj Них, 2c; Minton Band 
Vortfoihi (Dlaloemw, Kx rul*e« and RrclU 
• toil»)3 «•; > u Nau » .u Uichlni.x. «•; Not in 
t< rr«i d in Furclgn MieeUms, 1 - ; Our Helps to 
rt,u2У•2pi,,,,l °/lb «■ Depths, lo; Ft- ivEuliof, 
|c; Pu Hi-ng and Ihe Idols, le: f-»u<Ue» in Baip- 
tlret Mlwtvn*. ho*. 1 V, ». 4.6. 3c ; Seven YeaA’ 
HUtory of th- Society, 8c; Teiugu Women, Ге; 
ihe Мн. сг I» Hume. 2 for I-. The eilore 
Gris' УсЬ^оІ. 1c; The Story of Ju'taof Net lore, 
Sc,- The Tret. 2 for Ic; The Voloeinf ih- Women, 
*•; The Women of vepau, *•; Woman lo 
hurma 'e, W..o,ai. In Ghma, I ; Why Kcnirn 
to Hm та. 3c ; Win „мі Hh <e> ? lo. Young 
Ladle»' Mt-»|,m Halid*. 2v, Za’TTre, a Hiory 
for our Girl». 3c; The Congo Mlealon, 6c; The 
Lune dlrei Teiugu Mleelwit) 6c; Ihn ltaws of 
lu.ma. 3e; Tho Hiirman Mission, 6o; The 
Кап и M union 3; The вПаг MUalou 6c, 

order* fur not 1ère» Ui.ui lira copies taken. 
I m-iit extra must be sent for postage, ae the 
above are eo i! at ou t.

МШ-Hvxr». p'a*icbo*rd, 3 cents each і 26
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Capital,
S3

таму, which » g*<f ie Amncs. i* am IUHLoeees adjnetei 
eae* w Rn'id і■aacufleation.

„ curve# ta» teste worl-i •'set 
в** U h. g-r 
hems—y. tewrokw. 
uee >-. j y, a» d eesolfireh 
m o«cri c'ibic. Tho— wi u Вві* I ved oat 
the (Wpel’mw* carefully, have always 
—•—ri le Um eohtew aad parrel

iovr, pears, ригну, 
irutafulewr, pa 
nc*e. are carrvui

which inanoth- 
the word w* bat, iaumnoh a# 
the ban le of the person intend- 

w* never opened—at le*t, not
GERMAN FThe popular errors that rnvatl 

ear j-et are simply 
neighbor in# other

oo this 
amasing. I met a 

r day who bad been 
e.l olinese meetieg*. Ue said, 

a# hr “green'd my hand with uaneual 
warmth, “ Well, Oldecbool, I have got it

OF TIIE MANY
proprietory medicines; none havo stood 
better the test of public opinion than the 
well known remody

with LeaKtcotium*» Hie Ow*.—In a volume 
of Mr. Sporgeon’fl sermon*, recently pub
lished under the title. The Bret Bread, 
there occurs this striking illnst atioa on 
the purpose of suffering t

Altliciion ia the seal of tbs Lord’s elec- 
re member a story of 
Bip.ist minister in 

shire. In his youth he 
càllieg on Robert Hell when ut# regimeut 
marched through L'ioeeter, that g’eat man 
became iaterveied in him, and orocaiet

I* pairs MIX'S

76 •< CHILD

to a rUTTNER’S EMULSION 
There are many reasons foF this 

popularity, aoiongst which is the 
that it is made from the purest mate 
ia scientifically compounded, is very 
pleasant to tako, ie of nice appearance, ih 
not warranted locure everything;blit foY 
Weak I.unga, Nervousness. Impure Blood, 
Scrofula, (ivneral Debility and for Ьиііф 
itig up Delicate Children It ia in'aluuble 

Brown Brotbeis A Co.,
Chemisl

- O
I “ O, they call it seers -rs of foifo, and 

low,and hoi IOC—.Slid *ancvfloation. 
lost what it is, but it make* 
■II over. Tbs preachers tell 

from sin--that I am 
onghi to be happy,” 
ut Tell me all about

* Well, you —s. 1 went to the big mee»- 
isg. aed be pgvscbcr* said that unie* wc 
b wi the assurance m iteth and knew that 
w* werv eaectified wc could not be *ved, 
for noth log unholy could cuter hcavea 
That troubled me, and I asked one of then, 
what I should do. He told me to go to the 
a-tar and pray for the blessing of ewetifi-
caiioo. Scores of people were there crying, 
•O God, make m# holy I fell down among 
them aad prayed with all mv o.ighl lor i n 
hour or more, and then I felt beiier. I told 
the preacher, aed a-wed him wbat it meant 
and he said that Ood had heard my prayer 
ned that I wae Macffled. And I was glad, 
fog now I am sure of going to heaven.”

“ Aad voo believe that you became 
«■stifled by praying at that altar for aa 
soar or iwot ”

“ Certainly, foi the preacher told me so, 
aed I Mt ever eo much belter.''

“Aad you prayed f * r aectificatioe ia the 
aae# of Cbrtet. dut yoaf”

“ Of coarse I did”
* Mow. Jo')*, If Chfiet should come to 

ywa wd tell yoa tint **Tw* not the way 
* be ee*ti$«d, woe Id yea believe him, or 
woetd y* hrlieve that preacher t ■
“I weald believe Christ” 

the —teeighi “ Well, ih#a. Ішп 
Ï The wt*4e et base* ha* waimi peayfog o foe Father

very
at what T ” I a»ked.Ill the ipeepel » God's maeser-pieee. 

aeri it o*u> r tmpsw»ed l< oar day we 
Mar "'tie* »Loe« I git break is* oe'," perfect

ti«H. • —W depart re re*Thwei.lighl- I don't know 
will a* St aad the aid doctrine. - me feel good 

ed»#*.r*l iheotogi** tell e- Yrt me that I am now 
have aot got nd of the holy, aad of course 

«ему ham»e guilt, oor < f the old " How did 
of th# Almighty Their tel# it” 

bae» є— discovered aeytbmg that 
Feel did a* kiew—tetter lb* they do 

BpWffMm, foe 
.areswle.i preere-.aer of ihu cratery, 

f-flv. H»ri ie Віє гасyi aed 
“M.*»» —friera divines eh

fact
rial.

Mr. Mack,who 
Northern pton- 

eohlier, sod.

Ik*.
The* are very wai 

■o'-l before st ok-L 
Ь-w rrioet. SfCi

WATERBTÎ]«fl 7o«rt

J. E. C
Commis io

hie relee* from the rooks. Worn be 
to preach io Glasgow, be «ought out 

от he bad not seen 
may years. He knew hie mother the 
cot he saw her, bnt the old laly did 

not recognize her eon. It «о happened 
that when he was a child, his mother had 
accidentally wounded hire

it*.
N. S. * 'Hallfex."".'•li.d MW HI

8куз№ї№№^ЯїїМІvl.evl—ttev. J, R Hiitohin*.4i, 1^6;China— 
L K. lx.iigi.es, 1.6»; ladta—F. K Findge, t»'; 
•agoda nit.tuowM.— Fletde, I •»•; China.—J. T. 
.r«c«y, 16c ; Travels u. 8 ,m b-en.i ri, Areia.- 
еаіоош. I toiiudU-J. T. Or «ссу, 6 « ; Kvery- 
tav Lite In fp.ll» — bowr, i.yi; From Dark- 
'«•w to Llsbv— loi^th, I 2ft ; When I w* a 
Boy In thin*, sun; Ouran nkeich* ..f 
Bunna. Ьбс; R.u,le, SU-iur, Mtreabi, ary Life 

«“m. 1.60; Ad..i,lram Jmleuu.-bd- 
ward т<1«оп.*.іЮ; Ann Haeevllliu) Ju< sou.— 
Kitow te-, !.. s; I he Three Mrs. Jutlreon.- it urert 
І.Х6, A liaou Flgh', l.tle III tieo. Utflu* HoflUil- 
*•?'/ »•; Twenty- It Тиге.а th Hum*, Lif- 
uf J. O Hiunuv. I *i; Wtlst •in Cxi r у.—lui rue-, 
ебі’іТПе vtnSuus mid tb* Kwret * —Luther, 

"°І Ь*,,4Ь 1L (.vm.lock, Mlaeluuary lo Arre- 
Ohïl'i *4 Tbeodoti* Dp an, Klaeioaary to

«.sa 5* rsistMttsv
око кок a. mcdvxald.

wh
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luf.geei way, 
iVls awav the 

su.**I te thr • call rad ef awhirg. Taey 
met# nmeiatire юю peufcabiliure, aed 

r-'Гааі senties a# a»r» opmina».

Jr jgj
hie kind letter Ih# young man got safely 

fiiough, but he never opened it. Nodoubt 
he koew hia father’» baaderilieg well ; no 
doubt hie conscience told him what he de
served from that fating, and perbape nb- 
der the influence of such a thought, he 
never opened the letter at all. It eeptee 
wonderful, that day alter day ehoald peer, 
and that letter romain in that yoofog man'* 
poweesioa, aed that he should never look 
et it. Farther *4 farther le to eia d 
Ihia і oor fellow go ; hut at late he oeme 
the sod of bis tether—it is a loue la* that 
h ie eo turning, aad the loagwt lea# of eio 
baa it, and *ooner or 1st* ; and thie young 
maa found hie l*e‘seed * a bed of eicfc 
new and death. Fmdiag himself dying, 
the pc* fellow asked the hospital ваг* to 
gtee him Ihe aao.vb.d letter out of hit 
»napawk There he found ДІЇ that had 
heee SO long ready for hUr eoodptaaoe, 
wai tie; і* її—forgive**, 
t'beriy, roe oratKD, welooe*, I

Y&'S*T
Never 

your mitber will 
ye are a man ” 

When Мвцк’е mother would not be lev» 
that a groro, fine-looking minltier could 
be her own oblld, be tnroe.1 n). hie sleeve 
and cried. “ Mitber, mitber, dinna ye we» 
ibetf ” In a moment they were in eeoh 
other’s area. Ah, brethroe, tbs Lord 
know# the spot of Lie children! He 
acknowledge* them by the mark of oniiA* 
tioe. Wbat Ood ie doing to * in tb’AvЛ 
of trouble aud Vial ie but hi* acknowledge 
ofout of * ae tree heirs, aad the mark, of 
bla rod ehall be^oer proof that we are not, 
bastard', bnt true eons. He know* the 
wound* be mad# when he wae exercising 
hie «acred surgery up* ue. By tbti, al.o, 
shall you yourwlf be mede to kaow that 
verilv you are a plow of gold, or 'lee yo$ 
would aot have b*a put iato ibe furnace. 
Thie will be one “ expect'd end ” of foe 
Lord toward» * i let * rvjotoe tit it.

cried, “knife. To comfort him 
mind, mv botnie bairn, 
ken you by that when

£ft.» yem see a preacher making loe goa- 
. a*< t v dwgroes aed nn-erahly lees 

weld Aw ie a* ewoagfa of ll tef. to

I believe iu the eotos-al-e 
Site s» p a« bell, aeri a trees ae high 
* Ь»а.р. I believe t» a pit that » bot- 
«а*.іе « Є4ИІ « y-eeee t vat is мрім», 
brtw» is se m flail» Ood aed * iartaite 

I—«Q * »T BreflSe tiroe so і mercy — 
a-J to Є* »•*>•• dg eo»»#*і ordeied Ie 
ф Sheet- aed use. eі while foe 
aeri too r-w 1-у va»* ie* Chrtei."

T »eer see gleoiv of laleo tigb* la foe* 
re *vperi o»ty w bewilder, aad 

efla’ewwv * She t
H-W d f 8*1 fie ••

rpHK MOST I>l4TR*)*RlNO FORM* OF UK IN 
I and reoalp ill-*-***», with tore* ol hair, 

from liifrency to o <1 ege. are speedily, et*.- 
noiuloxlly and pennaii.p tiy vu red Ly the 
CtmcuHA KmiiDin. when all other re- 
r 'dtve «nd ni'thu e fall 
I^VTirvwA, the gr«*t xkla Cure, and rtrrfl 

Soar, an exqntvile Mkln HeanMfl~r, 
meparwd fr. m It, 'H'ernally. «nd Out1CU*a 
Rkpolvekt. the new Blood IMUfler, Inter 
uxi-y, cure every form of akin and blood 
dise nee from n-mp'ee to eerofu1*- 

hold everywhere. Prloe. CmcOBA 160} 
FOAP rt ; Rae«-LV**T. ІІЖ Prep rad by 
Urn PuiTtS DBtJO AND ClIEMICU. VO., Boe-

MF*Ff pfe . htaekh-ads. '•l-x-ped an.i ** 
ВУ* oily «kin p-evsnled by fWlvrero SoajUjta 

R'Mei tn on* minute tor all pains »» d 
■F weak OO », ІП ГиТІСОЖА ANtl-PAIN 

И.ЛВТ**, the only pAin-killing plaster.
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ГЗ'ЗІЯЇЇІГ*John heard Jews 
tor as, that he eight


